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ClBRE!l'T TRENDS IN METHCD AND THEORY OF El'HNOARCHAEOLOGIC.JIL
RESE.~CH

IN A.."'RICA

EHHANUEL KOFI AGORS AH

-Ye are no..,. seeking to interpret the archaeological living
sites in t ems of the pro du cts of ~at ural pher-.oDena P..nd the hun:ar.
activities that can be seen taking place toiay. To someone w:b.o is
not a prehistorilir: it may seen surprising that it sr.ould be neces s ary
to stress this. Geologists have used the present to interpret the
past ever since the days of Sir Char les Lyell. But i.."'l the early
years of the century the naive ar.C. indiscriminate use made by
archaeologists of ethnographic analogy provoked s uch intense reaction
that it is only recently that prehistoricms have more generally
again turned to using t he evidenc e fron:: etlmcgrapl:y 11- this t:ilne
syste:natically and with much more reo; ardir<e results
Desmor1d Clark
(1981) made this statanent in :h is lecture which wa s U.e seventeenth
in the Raymond Dart Lecture series instituted and organised by the
Institute for the study of r..an in l>lr:.ca, Witwatersrend lJniversjty.
Althotlgh this stat€!lient present s a sunm a rized picture of the
situation I fir.d it too consoline . It gives the :impression that
all is well with tl:e current pract i ce of ethnoarchaeo logy in Africa.
The st'iteJE!1t wiL also e"l.cour:>ee t :-. e in cre:1se i n t ~w r!lte at vhich
"quack 11 ethnoarcbaeologist s are ent erir.& the field. There is no do~bt
that beyond the few good exac:: ples cited by Clark in his address one
can hardly find any more t har: j ust a hnr: dful etl:noarch a eologicnl
studies worth:.' of the na.:n e in tern!': c.f :J e tr:o :lolo g y and theoretical
frameHo:rt:s. The stage is not strictly "syst~w.tlca l" as it is made
to appear to be, because t here is a gro 1.-in g ~isuae of tl:e available
ethnographic data for purooses tl:at deny their ma:~:imun utility to
archaeology. In the Socia l Sciences there is the need to imibate
appro ::: ches that are based on properly or£snised theoretit!al and
methodological frameworks. This also appl) es to ethnoarchaeology.
It is from this perspective that this paper views current trends in the
ethnoarchaeological enterprise cS one that needs to be reviewed in
order to give it a scientHic to ~l'::!h that will carry it be:r-ond tee
boundaries of mere accumull'ltion of ethnographic data or the making
of half-baked generalisations •• Beyond such bour..d.aries and with enphasis
on explanation rather than descript:on, the ethnoarchaeological
enterprise can be co!isidered 11 Systereatic".
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Desmon.:i Clark ws.s not just calling attention to the need for
ethr.~<;,r·:i,~.,_.e:1.o._;i.'~1.l approach t.!:at would have features on the systematic
use of analogy but was initiating a methodological discussion that
would involve tl:e identification of a body of emp.rical phenomen~
t!-::;.t clt! ..!.:·1.y in'!t.ll'TG interp::-~ti.re and theoretical inferences beyond
d:1ta.
Th"' ?tlmoarchaeolo%:.0':il

11

laborB..tcrr":

Perhaps, with the exce:;tion of the study of the origins of
rr.·:lntc ethnoarchaeology nore than any other branch of archaeological
science, codinues to attr:::ct a l2rge following 1 and although many
scholars in Hs practice attempt not to face t.!:e challenges of the
complacent Str:I.tegy of evading crucial rnetl:oi!f.ological iSS1.leS 1 a SUrVey
of t.!-:e lHerah•re indicates a long history and development of a body
of oethodological speculations and theorising about it, (Kluckhohn 1939,
Clark 'US3, .1...CJC'"'.9'" 1)•7 1, "3i,lfot··l U68, J?reanan 1968, Rappaport 1968,
Tu:mbull 1962, Onne 1973, Donnan and Clewlm-r 1974, Scl:iffer 1978,
Krar:ler 1979, Os·.mlt 1974, stanislawski 1974, Gould 1900, Lee 1900,
Lee & De Vore 1 Cf76, Yellen 1977). In sub-Saharan Africa, considered
a major "1s.borato:::-y" or testing gro•Jr.d for et:tno-':l.rch.<oteology the
po;n:larity is even gre o.ter 2t 1 eP.st in the area of C.ata collection
(Thor:Jas 1959, Lee & DeVore 1976, v:1n der ~1erwe & Scully 1971,
Tel·r en 1976 Ingersol, Yellen & r1Tacdonald 1977, Giffo:-d 1977, David 1971,
1
Clark & Kurashjna 1981, Scf-..midt & Avery 1979, Agorsah 1983, Hcintosh
1974, 1977, DA.vid. 1971, A...Ylquanda.\;. 19851 Sarevk:aja 1964, Scherer 1978).
Ethnoarchaeology in Sub-Baharan .-tfrj ca has its roots in
etr.rocr:1phic reseu-ch 'lr.d "analoe;y". By the e'lrly seventies several
stuJi~s L.d showr: ?.11 T.vareness oft he importance oft he interface
of etrnogr~phic dat~ ~itg archaeolocy. 1t the Dallas Conference
of Africa.ni.st ucheolocists in America in 1973, Desmond dlark
presented a mo.iel cor:cerning plant foe· .is in prehistory drawing conp'l!'bcn from "pre.cent d.:ty pattern ·me: dHferences o.tserved (Clark
1973); James Gallagr.er discua:>ed tra etr.nographic uses of stone tools
in soutr-central E:t:J:iopia st.:.tine; that ''the pattern of the .ffianufacture
:.r~d. use of these implfments \olere ~u:.J:ly iC.er.l:ical in all the twelve
s::~.es vi:-.;ited which included \'"ill:Jges Btl.no,rnphi:3.lly cl3.sdf:ied ••••• ;"
(~..!lle!l-.3'1er 1)75)- ')a,rid Lubell :L'l·l ..... ::~:..1:: '.n '~·1ti';!.r ·:..;;.i.n_; :-e·n:t:3 nf
;n\:;:,olo:;i<Y.,·:. ·uc1.lysis toE;-et:-_er >-lith ethr.ccraphic d..:1t 1 ~ u:ced a
::;·:;>;estio!' concerning the s;.:.bsis::ence bane of the pre.hjstori~ culture.l
E:eolO""Y of a Capsian tradition in the Tebessa. :l."l.i C·~lcJ D el hl rec.ionc
of .U~eria (Lubelli!Gautier 1973); Shiner (1973) reported ~n replic<Lti7e
SX;Jc:;rimerrts on harvesting blades to show th.:.tt h:~rvest::.nc- different
grtlinS produceri ri:i.ff"er~t >'fear patterns on Stone tools; YelJ en reported
on his:: el!ltsic study of the Kung Busmnan settlanent patterns.
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W~en (1974) also researched among the Kung Bus!>..man t"lith
the sole 'B.:im of ob-faining detailed account of the:u- procurer! en\;
strategies. Ultimately "liilsen hoped to complemmt his study with
archaeological survey of the area to dete:rmine their spatial behaviour
now and before.
In 1978 Graham Conna.h reporting his ethnographic
research on Borno, clearly stated that ''l'his' worlc has reinforced my
conviction that s.t t~e moment the most urgent research in West
African archaeology is ethnographic not archaeological." ¢onnah( 1978)
Conr::ah's study aimed at investigating set+:lanents situated :in
different ecological regions in order to achieve a better understanding
of the t r-a:litio-w.l adaptations to the rovirorunents. Later (Conna.h
1985) he reiterates this conviction. SCully's Tha.laborwa Iron Age
study (SCully 1978) as well as Schmidt's study of the Buhaya
(Scr..midts 1983) are also examples that indicate the eth.nographic
research :'ever that 'n:i ~r.fe.9ed gradual1~; :ir;to Archlleologi.c:l.l rese:1rch
in .Africa.
In Glnna ~he ~·Test African Trade Projedt ( .Fbm~.s:n~<' 1973)
recor·ds t~el' >?17N!l rese."!.rc:-, ';ent .t::'~:c. ::·:. :' ..
••
-J. t: i::!t-'::alcen by
f.icintooh (1974) and Fletcher (1978) and by ot'~ers under tl:e ~·rest African
Trade Project ( .fbsnansky 1973, 1976) which indicate defi.nite aw·areness
of tbe s ig:nificance of ethnographic data. for explaining archaecloelcal
phenomen•Q· In a fashion similar to thct cf Peter Schmidt's study of
the process of iron smelting in Tanzania, Leonard ible (1975)1982)hilS
also placed on record. :1 ;:::os'; :iet;;dled st:1dy of iror. smelting process
anong a Ghanaian Soc:i.ety. Lee and De Vo!'e (1976), TurnbulJ {1962),
Thonas 1953, Uic David 1976) Vander ~·Ierue, ·-1re na::u.)...: that have been
quite popular with refere.Yl.ces to ethnographic rese9.rch in Sub-Saharan
.l.frica. There are several etr.cnog1·ap11~c studies mo"'"t of them. ratter
obscure and hicden in trs.veller's accoun-!;s and colonial reports, that
ca.•mot be listed here. In f2ct wllen ThurstE.ll Shaw redonstr&~cted tr~e
burial chamber of the site of Igbo Richard in his faJnous Igbo \kwu
discoveries, he was perfori:li.ng an act that was ~ely et:r.noarchaeologic~o~l
although it has never been called by that name \Shaw 1970) and when
Glynn Isaac (1978) compared "men and apes" in his discussion. of ''food
sharing behaviour of ]:lt'oto hunan hominids" he was undertaking an etr.noarchaoologi cal enterprise.

a•yiewing the Ethnoarchaeolodcal enterprise:
.Uthough the tendency tovards the use of etlmo15Taphic data as an
~dd!tional

aid far arch~eological interpretation had a long history
in Afrjca it was not cmtil tl:e late seventies and early eighties thd
clear-cut pronouncements began to anpear on methods and theories regarding
the ethnoarchaeolcgical enterprise stiles 1977, Clark 1979, Schmidt
1983, Atherton 1983,. Agorsah 1983).

t
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L:ike et1moarchaeology in the New world -diooussions have centred on the
definition and scope of etbnoarchaeology, the use of analogy, the
study of processes, cultural o~ other, human behaviour and adaptation
(esp~cia:..ly ccc·logical ), and finally the research procassthat enbraces
all the:;e. ~fuen Desmor;d. Cl:l-r'!.~ :il.ade the ra:~a.rk that sthnographic research
was beconirtg more "SystEDdic"' he was in fact hinting that there was
the need for i'Tell defiz:ed theoretical and methodological applications
of ethnographic to archaeological data that wuld make interpretations
or ga'1eralis.:J.tions !'.iore :!e;i:iingful. Bow far have we travelled from there?
Although the t-erm •Ethnoarchaeology" was not in general use in
Africa. before the seve:.'1tie:; "l'TO:rl-: i11 many of the areas associated with
1
tl:.e tem has a considerably lo:r:ger history·. Because ethnoarcbaeology s
histcric roots in Africa are diverse {Schmidt 1983, Atherton 1983) and
located in such research areas as etr.nography. linguistics, oral
tradition, stone age archaeology, traditional religions medical beliefs
and practices which had been gathered by cultural anthropologists in
ealie::- years, its current orientation an·:. ir1terests are varied.
r:revertheless, one can identify a limited nunber of conmonalities around
;.;hich the s~.lh-disciplin e has developed. The first commor.. feature is
tl:.at the subject of ethnoarchaeolOCJ has been consi1ered to be societies
tJ;at are "strange" to vleste:r:r: researchers. SUch gro'.:tps have often been
referred to as "'prkith-e~ a tem. that, fortunately, the better
informed scholars do t1:eir best to avoid today in ethnoarchaeological
cor:texts. The definition of the subjects of ethnaarchaeology on such
t ems a.p~1ies to its practice generally and is not limited to Africa
and is one of the areas that recent worl:. has attempted to redefine
(Gould 1980, Go1A1d & '.'latson 1982, Agorsah 1983) and sl1ould constitute
a "living archaeology''' the subject of rrhich is human so~iet:.e~trc.dition:.l or ot1er. That ethnoarchaeology is a study of huntergatherers
(Peterson 1971) is r:ow a phenomena that its practitioners have over the
ye~s abandoned for good. The view proposed in this paper is that
et1mo2.:=:-chaeoloe:v should be a means of explandng narc-observable
behaviour o:!' past societies on the b.::;.sis of observed behavioural o·r
cultur':iJ phenorr.ena of living sodeties-traditional or other.
T!!e important thing is Cll1 orientation to....-ards explicitly well defined
interface betweer: moJelf; r!r2.wn fron rr.edern traditional behaviour end
:-.rc;·.:,ecloc:y. The redefinition of the subject of ethnoarchaeoloey thus
cor. :tibrtes one of the r..ajor areas that is an asset to its practice in
;.J'r.' cc1. Because anthropologists have typically done fieldWo:rk among
poo;.l e v!lone cuJ.t11ral traditions are quite dif'ferent from Western societies
to w~j ci: they mostly belonged they have ofte."l been considered as "culture
bruY. t:TD •.
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Ethnoarchaeolo~?;Y is nearly a liir:itless sub-discipline with w:ings
which spread over anything that is "strangelf abo-....-t any society to any
scholar. OWing to this wide coverage many scholArs, in choos:ine to do
ethnoarchaeology do not realise tbat they are setting off on a voyage
across waters that are often rough and, in sone areas, poorly charted.
l'here is often a failure to distingltish between descriptive studies
which tell you~ is or happened, and explanatory studies which tell
!:hi and~· This problem constitutes another feature cannon to
ethnoarchaeological research in Africa where the practice of
Archaeological ethnography has nunerous excellmt studies of processes
of oonstruction and manufacture (Friede a.l'ld steel 1977, 1900, Schmidt
and Avery 1979, lble 1975, Va..."'l der :z.:erw-e 1971, Mcintosh 1974 1 YelJen
1973, Agorsah 1985, Clark and Kurashina 1981, Gallagher 1973,1977,
Lubell and Gautier 1973, Shiner 1973), of settlenent patterns.
(Hodder 1977, Les 1900, Yellen 1976, David 1971, Wilmsen 1974, Oonnah
1978, Agorsah 1983, MagP.s 1976, Atherton 1972, 1979 9 lbsnansky and
de Barros 1900, Clark antl Kurash:ina 1981). SUch studies indicate U.e
wiae range of subjects that etr.:nonrchaealogy has covered in A.L-'' r ica..
Ll'l fact most scholars w~o do sor,e kind of etbnographic research and are
able to make the slightest l:Lnk with archaeological :r::aterial have
enjoyed the liberty of cla.i!!!ing tbt tl:ey are doing ethnoarchaolo~.
It is m this connection that cne sees prcbla:~s ~rith tl:e definitio~ end
scope of etlo.noarchaeology$ T:Te stilJ therefore seem unclear about
what is ethnoarchaeolo :;y.

Theo:retical orientations in Afric=n ett.:noarchaeoloey:
Several attempts have been made to define the subject and its
scope (Ascher 1961, Bmford 1968, Donnan and Clewlow 1974, stanislawski
1974, Oswalt 1974, stiles 19?7, ~ra~er 1979, Drme 1973, 1974, 1981,
Gould 1900. Atherton 1983).
These definitions in sone cases explicitly
st.:J.te the ailr.s of the sub--disciplme oT clearly indicate its coverage.
However, tl:ey stilJ need to be extended to explain cerb..ln thooretical
snd methodological principles ttat differentiate, for example,
et1moarchaeology from ethnography or ethnology because some scholars
profess etr.no3.rchaoloe:-y while in reality they are practising sonething
else. Or is n be assmed tl:at any archaeoloeist doing eU.nography or
etJ:nology is by virtue of being an archaeologist doing ethnoarchaoolocy
in Africaf . . . •
z . . . .a ail 1 But because it is difficult to
:incorporate underlying theoretical and methodological pr:'.nciplen in the
defmitions the research des5..gns should be the areas where their
identification should be sought rather than the mere preae:tation of
data. In~ recent review of ethnoarch~ogy in A.fr ica there is U:e • 1,
enphasis on a kind of research design that are" explicitly ecicr. title
(Stiles 1977, Atherton 1983, Schmidt 1983).
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Atherton (1983) for example has calJ ed for a systems approach in
etbnoarchaeolog-f. stiles has proposed a scheme of the stages ~hat
et1mo'l..~chaeolog1.cal field<ro:rt s!lould take. But it seems that is the
only distance we have cov·::1red after Desmond Clark's call noted above.

Research desien and data collection are mutual dictators. The
research desien chosen will dictate what data to be collected.
Similarly, advanced know1edge of the type and amount of data that can
~e co.!.l ected will partially dictate the research design to be used.
Research desit_'Il and data collection are in harness together, and the
pulling that each does to the otrer depends on the individual study
O!" the orientation of the research.
Although ethnoarchaeologists
worldr.e; in Africa are aware of this there still are a large nunber
wf..o eitl:er do not make any desic-;n at all or who design their research
i.>'l aw~h a way that it must be complementary to the data colJ action.
Ot~ers preach the ne.;d to, and the irnporb.nce of research design but
n~ver re:tlly pr3.ctice it. The result is the proljferation of descript:h·e r:nterial in tl':.e literature on ethnoarchaeological research. :::.
3o:ne a11C1W rese'lrch desit.;n selected for statiRtir;'".:.l attributes, to
p~l tt~ 'li'f><md :.n the field attempting to colls-ct nearly
i::":J:..'03sit.lE:( ·il:·l ::;o::"let ii:l~S bd.~,:dourally impossibl~ clnd meaningless)
data.
Recer.t llt<!n.t•.rre in:lic.::!tes tt:1t there is a grol'li...'l'lg
d.:.~ati::::f:::ction w 5~h n.e inereasinz ar:m;nt of narratives an:i descriptive
ethcos.:·ch:~coloc;i.:.:!.l lilt'!. (Hodder 196?, Atherton 1983, Ago:::-sah 1985).
L'1 .tfr::.na becm: s;; c f tr:e pre~u<iice that~ 1.mt i l recently, plagued tl:e
st·xly of H:> f.:''.lot (Kj-?,;ar't:o 1 ~1) the cba.ree is even more gravious.
In !nf!..Il'J cases one C01Jl1 !".:lr·Uy d:istineuish between et"r.noarchaeological
research data and ':l coloni~l l:rl'rell erts accou:Qt of the life and
C'..ilb:ral traditiN's of Africcn no<·5eties.
The problem of the r:dsuse of -l.tl.~'!.o;~y (particularly et"'nographic
ar.alogy) in archaeo10iQ r.as be~ ~t ensivp}y di::Jcussed :ir1 the
archaeological literature (Ascher 1961, !-li.rtfo·rd 1968, Radder 1985,
.;.therton 1983, ~ybe 1982, 1985. 9n:ith 1'155, S011as 1924, Thompson
1956, Jould 1985, Gould & Yatsc:r. 198?1 ~cko 1J69, Sr!aw 1983.
~)On.l1'1n & ~l<:wlo·tl 1974) Here again, Hke the ;lrotlems related to. the
o•.-c:rr::!:!p~'l.s-.i.s of narrative .:-md discriptii'e c:I'lter:.s:l. the situation
vlit2 .-\.fries is n:o:-e ·1larr.i.~g. The rea.scn rr.ay ce :::1inly because of
t!:e ready .:1vaihbility of r::'3.t~::-:: •.:! on the :10-c~ll ed "primitive
tr'!.-Et:ior:s". 'I'he se!lrch for consistency, along ·.d":h tr.e ront:inu:ing
::tv::dlability of new Empirical data has l9d to revi::.ion::> which ::u-e
also clearly decor.strated by recent ljteratU~e.

These revisions are aontinually bringine- up quest ions and seekin.g
answers to than.
One way of seEking ar..sr;ers is the scientific metf!..od at tt.e hesrt
o-r which ,m ethnoarchaeology 1 is observation of modern human behaviour.
As L~cidental observation motivates the scien~iet to aik questions
about a phenomroon~ he ml.<Bt also make furtl:er observations to find
answers. The etbnoarchaeologist should worl:. like any other· scia-!tist.
He gathers facts abott-t hman behaviour. verifies his data and s:~bjects
the implications to rigorous tests.
That is ,.re is to pred:iet and
explain hunan behaviour. This furtl:.er implies that he do;s not
only make obaervations but he al:o1~ ::.:.Jkes :-;tat$lents s.bo'.<t t1.e
behaviour and rel:tte1 ~ultural ::uteri'l.l 'l<"li pa.t·er.l3 he <Jh;,e~~ms.
The Research 2:::-o·~-~u:

When in 1983 I proposed a research procedure for etLYJ.03.rcf>..neology
the main aim was to provide a methoaologice.l fram e•·;ork tt.at ;-:c.!lld not
only direct a 3!looth flow of research~ but -:-Llso a _proc~·l'-~:~e tLLt •;ould
contain •Tithin itself a self correctine research elf'l!::.€Dt. This is
becau3e at each ooint in the research D~ocess set out be1o:'l -:t is
:imperative to ~~wer questions of rele;anr.e of the search. ( F'i3· 1)
Travel~~n~ thro•.1t;~:. t:ta ~:it~Y~ r''33~==tre~ ;1r·r).-;-·~-~
;,:,; :1'Jt a
straightforward affair and can sometices be very windir.G hecause
research problems vary s"ld require· different em~h::!.Sis 3.t different
specific stages in the process. However, the st~es oulined above
provide a generalised picture tr~at can be appUed to the etr:ro::lrchaeclogical enterpr~se. The f2.ow diag-ram of scientific et~'.DoD.rcl-::wJ.ocical
inq,.~.lr.T (?i6. :1.) defin;;s t~:a ~-:"._rc;s in more practical terms.

The process of initial perception of the question or problem
to be consi iered. i.'1 etl>..noa.r-c~1'3.eology is not i.i.f ~~r'>::!nt :rom t~•·.::': of'
other :lSpBcts of :::-~l:v~ol;).:;y. F,;;; et~c.:;:..:·~:-la.Ql,1;:;ical sb.1..::i'JS have
seriously considered ttis aspect (David 1971, Atherton 1983) of the
study. J•Iany o~hers do1£e tl:is becat:.:3e of the theoretical rru:.ificstions
required. But theory at tl:e initial staee 1.$ imiXJrt:u:t because it
directs one to the ri£"ht questions to ask and n:et!:cd.s to u~e to
ac~·.~.:re data. which will oore effectively ar...swer the questions. The
ethno.s.rchaeologist caP...r.ot observe tl:e rotire world to be observed
but intelligent selection of phenomenae lies in theory. It is the
quality of theory or conce~,tualisation t1:rtt giveSour etf>.noa::-c:w.eological
re3~ar~h ani of:nucse other si:-r.ilar CJTlt#i, rUL'~ctio,::l: .. l "<J•:;·_u.
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Tr.e :L>;:portant rehtionshi? between theory and data colleation has

been cle-:i.rly ezpres:;el b;r Vo"-1 Bertala!lfy \ 1962), and clearly
.::11 u;~t r::J.i. ;:3 t!"lc i.J::port012;t li'lk behrean perce_;Jtim: of rasea.rch
:J.i.l0):3tio·r:. an.l t~e hy}>Othesis forwula:!:ion tha.t follows it.
:mot:1.:!:r c!"~~.r:.>.,:!t.eTi:>~i~ :2.nd Llllctio!'. of scientific theory is
that it establishes certain expectations that the theory's set of
asDmptions directs one to perforo p:1rticular acts 9Ild.to be rea.:ly to
observe px:-ti~u1:.;:· <:::o:2:::8quences of those acts. The aJf;ipatory
function of theory is often labelled prediction. F.red~ct:Lons can be
made only in t enns of given relationships and c:xccurQnces of specified
events. Therefore, t ..1e0.ry cpe~ifies the .::or. ::lit ~<)::s :LJel:" which the
prediction be hypothesized. When t·hese predicted consequences do
not occ~.:.r one may dou'!:.t the thecry or wonder whet:t:.er he has
adeque.tely applied the theoryts specifications to the data being
examined. If he has not, he must then revise the theory.
Although ethnoarchaeologists in Africa are aware of the
research process outlined above and indicate that there are im}X)rtant
implic:1tions in how it affects general~s'ltions, ~ost of the literature
re:pJrtin~ on ethnoarc:~aeo1:·-.;,r <>h ;,-;,"') ,'l:i ~l~r dng a'-)sence of practical
attention to this c::;,r:siderat ion.
This appro~ch has be~ triei (Agorsah 1983, Schmidt & Avery
T'es·~,l·b; that should egcourage other
etr..noa.rchaoloeist.s in the real sense of tb.e :.iord to be a little bit
:nore explicit. However, one is aware of the problems that the
ethnoa~~~chaologic3l anterprise in Africa faces, the main one being
the selection of units ~md. sot1r:-ces of d~a. There are probleos
:-elated to eeographic::J.l restrictior:s to data, methodological
restrictionz sa:nple restrictior:.s, as well a.::: t.hau.::.ti(! re.:;trictions.
1
Most of these problems have been discussed by Atherton ( 1983) and
Scnnidt 1983) and need no repetition.

197::1) <1!"'2d h3.S yielded useful

It is clear in the discussion of this paper that the
imoorl:a.."lce of s. theorei.ie:..l ~i:i net~1odol')eics.l orientation in the
et~o:u-chseological e1t~:;rprise in Afri<::a cnn:10t be over anphasisei.
In t:!J.e light ofthediseussio:~ and the examiJles cited the paper mo.~
be .-J~;;socl:~ted fro~:: tl1e msr1tality that COr!fUSes scientific "-lly based
kr~o·/~.,::-L.::;u :r:! ~- 1 ·t :li3do~.
ifisdom involves sound ethical direction,
the exercise of good. taste and distinguishing the worthwhile from
tb~ not-so-wo:rth,:::_il e.

~

The scientific method on the other hand. does not tell us ho·1'.'
to use empirically verified knowledge o~he:t' than to f urtl,er the
ends of science. It is th~ view of this paper that etl:noa:rchacloeiste
s!JOuld conceive of their enterprise as a unHy of science in tems
of comrr.on metllods or procedures. This belieJ' i."l the unity of
science, however, should be derived fron asstr,ptions-, fl.t-c.. diic.4sstttn of whid-. is
beyond the scope oi' this paper. The change ~~-.our ap;:>roach is
necessary ..fer-ethnoarchaology if we want to obtam "much more
rewarding results" to rrhict.
Desmond Clark refers in the statanmt
that opens tr,e discussion of this p3.per.

"'
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